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BACKGROUND PPJPER E 

THE VIEH FRon DUBLIn 

1. IHISH GOVEBHhEN'1' lJ()l~ICY TO':!AHDS NI SECURITY FORCES 

(a) The Irish Government has consistently maintained the 
vimV' that the Irish Civil Police Force, the Garda 
Siochana, is the only a~ency responsible for 
maintenance of public order and la\" enforcement in the 
Republic. The force is unarmed but may if' necessary 
call upon the Irish Army for assistance in specific 
cases. In such cases the Irish Army acts Ifin aid of 
the civil pmver" (in the same 'flaY as the British Army 
in Great Britain) and has no internment powers of 
arrest or search beyond those posse~sed by all Iri h 
ci tizens . The Irish Government therefore arR"UeS that 
direct co-operB;tion betHeen the Irish Arny and the 
British Army in Northern Ireland, 
which has much wider powers under special leGislation 
there, ,o!ould be incompa.tibJ e Hi th the Irish Army ' s 
role, and insists that contact betHeen the security 
forces north and south of the border m y only be 
arr8.J."l[,;ed throU[~h police channels, ie the RUC 3...."ld the 
Garda. The Iri sh Army itself would not welcome too 
close contact with ours. 

(b) In practice the Irish Authorities do not object to 
limi ted , low- level contact on the e;round behwen the 
Garda and the British ArIPY. Although the Irish 
Govermnent ~'!ould cel'"tainly COlT.e und.er heavy criticism, 
for political and historical reasons, if it were openly 
to allow direct contact betNeen the Irish and British 
armies they do not admit this CAS a reason for refusing 
such contact anc1 always plead the legal situation 
describ ed above. AlthouC~h there is still room for 
improvement in security co-operat ion \ole believe that the 
Irish Authorities are at present co-operating with the 
security force s in Northern Irel and more closely than at 
any time since the troubles in the north beGan. The 
Garda also co-operate closely \o,i th the I'letropoli tan roJ ice 
and other British Police Ji'orces ~ 

2. '1'EE CRlhINAlJ LA\v (JURISDICTION) BD~L 

(c) The Irish Criminal La.w (Jurisdiction) Bill having been 
passed by the Senate i'" nov: going through its Corr.mittee 
Stage in the Dail. The Bill \vas at time c' the subject of 
heated and emotional debate in the Dail but the 
Government expects the Bill to be passed by the end of 
March at the latest. The Opposition's attack on the Bill 
i n the Dail ho.s been principally on constitutional [ rounds. 
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The Government have made it clear that they would sec 
no objection to the Bill eonstitutionally being tested 
in the Supre:me Court either before signature (by 
direction of the Treoidcnt) or on the first occ ~sion 
\-;hen en offen(] C1' is chnI'Ged un<J er i t ~ Since the t'tJO 
Jude:es Jror~'. tIle Hepublic \:Jho sat on the Law Enforcement 
Commission \/hich recor'lLlended this leGislat ion to both 
Governments are also members of the Supreme Court it is 
unlikely that it \-,ill be fOlmd unconstitutional. 

Cd) The Bill complements the UK Criminal Jurisdiction Act 
1975. It provides for certain categories of terrorist 
offenders to be tried in one jurisdiction for offences 
committed in the other and for the takinp- of evidence 
in one jurisdiction where the trial v-Jill take place in 
the otherc The Bill applies to offenders convicted in 
the Republic and in lTorthern Ireland. It has a rather 
more limited application, mainly in the field of 
explosives offepces, to Great Britain. 
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